
 
 

 
 

Expediciones Chile Beginning Kayak School Packing List 

 
 
Enroute Guidance 

Overview: 
The Futaleufú river is at relatively low altitude (1,300 ft dropping to 60 ft above sea level) mountain 
environment 53 miles inland from the ocean. Storms can blow in quickly bringing with them cold rainy 
spells. The sun can also be very intense for several weeks in a row.  

 
The Futaleufú, Fuy, Espolon and Manso are all lake-fed rivers and not that cold except in the Spring. 
The Azul is cold as it is fed from snow and ice fields high in the Azul valley.  Kayakers generally will 
only need a dry top with a layer of smartwool and a pair of neoprene or fuzzy shorts to be on the 
river. If you are susceptible to cold or are paddling early or late season - you should consider a dry 
suit on a rainy day. 

 

Provided by Exchile to Beginner Kayakers 

We provide your Kayak chosen from our list 
Paddle 
Spray Skirt 
Life Jacket 
Helmet 
Float Bags 
Paddling Jacket 
Wet Suit 

 
Recommended List (We have linked to superior products from NRS or Amazon in case you need to 
purchase an item.) 
 

River Clothes 

River shoes (Astral) or (Chacos)  
Wool Socks  Men - Women 
Hydroskin river shorts  Men - Women 
Nylon or Lycra swim suit 
Thick Long sleeve hydroskin or smartwool shirt 
Thin Long sleeve hydroskin or smartwool shirt 
Hydroskin or Smart Wool pants (1) 
Nose plugs  
Ear plugs 
Cap, Sun hat, or visor (to wear under the helmet for sun protection) 
Optional Dry Top 
Optional Dry suit 
Optional one piece bunny suit 
Optional Paddling Gloves (for blister and sun protection 
(1) Optional camp towel for when you get off the river 

 
 
 

http://tinyurl.com/yc7rdv7u
http://tinyurl.com/y82lwp43
https://www.exchile.com/EnrouteGuidance.html
http://tinyurl.com/ybzzyr7d
http://tinyurl.com/yaqn4hrk
http://tinyurl.com/yatxm93m
http://amzn.to/2sGYNzV
http://amzn.to/2tthWKc
https://www.nrs.com/product/15016.03/nrs-womens-hydroskin-05-sport-shorts
https://www.nrs.com/product/20501/cottonmouth-nose-plugs
http://amzn.to/2tkJ4c1
http://tinyurl.com/y82lwp43
http://tinyurl.com/ydc5udz4
http://tinyurl.com/ybhu94z6
http://tinyurl.com/y82lwp43
http://amzn.to/2tyPpU6
http://tinyurl.com/ybf5lccj
http://tinyurl.com/yc84w8kb


Kayak Gear 
 

Water bottle insulated 
Optional Kayak Sponge  

 
General Clothing (some of these items can be worn to Chile on the plane.) 

Lightweight waterproof hiking boots. (you can wear these on the plane) 
Crocs   Optional  
Wool or fleece hat 
(3) Pair Wool socks  mens      womens 
(4) Underwear 
(1-2) Hiking shorts  mens    womens 
(1) Long pants nice for the plane 
(1-2) Trail pants outdoors  mens  womens 
(3) T-shirts 
(2-) Long sleeved shirts one to be worn on the plane. 
(1-) Pile jacket or wool sweater  mens  womens 
Water/windproof Gore tex jacket or poncho    mens       womens 
Water/windproof pants (recommended, optional)    mens       womens 

 

Toiletries 
 

Hanging small shower kit 
Hairbrush or comb 
Toothpaste, toothbrush, dental floss 
Small biodegradable bar of soap & shampoo 
Antiperspirant/ Deodorant 
Sunscreen (Waterproof 50 spf minimum) 
Lip balm containing sun block 
Extra contact lens and enough lens liquid and cleaning solution. Some people have found that 

wearing light-weight, sturdy, plastic glasses helps protect their contacts from being flushed out by the 
big waves. 
 

Personal first aid kit that includes: 
 

EpiPen Anaphylaxis kit if you have severe reactions to bee stings 
Your own prescription medications 
Antihistamine for anyone with allergies 
Vitamins if you take them 
A few simple Band-Aids 
Adhesive Tape (for blisters) or NuSkin (optional, for blisters) 
Small Pepto Bismol (bottle or tablet) 
Tampons or sanitary napkins (enough for the entire trip) 
Extra contact lens and enough lens liquid and cleaning solution. Some people have found that 

wearing light-weight, sturdy plastic glasses helps protect their contacts from being flushed out by the 
big waves. 

Optional,you may choose to bring a prescription antibiotic. Consult your doctor.  
 

Extra Essentials 
 

Sunglasses  
Floating Retainer Leashes for Sunglasses 
Headlamp Waterproof Storm  
Cell phone with camera with whatsapp. Enroute guidance for your route  saved on it. 
Optional Lifeproof Case for you cell phone turns it into a waterproof camera 
PayPal account for tips and for paying for online bus tickets or services in Chile or Argentina. 

http://amzn.to/2tKYtp3
https://www.amazon.com/gp/search/ref=as_li_qf_sp_sr_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=exchile-20&keywords=life%20proof%20iPhone%20cases&index=aps&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=xm2&linkId=1803832d4761c507b90d07e98924c4dd
http://amzn.to/2tkJIpy
http://tinyurl.com/y9ynqroh
http://amzn.to/2tKYwkA
http://amzn.to/2skJNZ5
http://amzn.to/2uiTWXR
http://amzn.to/2spX4ni
http://amzn.to/2sGZbOT
http://tinyurl.com/yc5h3dsh
http://amzn.to/2tkEom4
http://amzn.to/2tL9kPN
http://amzn.to/2sl0rba
http://amzn.to/2ujZmSp
http://tinyurl.com/y9o2b2pm
http://amzn.to/2uEHgtP
http://amzn.to/2tJW79I
http://amzn.to/2tDPBkl
http://amzn.to/2skU33M
http://amzn.to/2tL9GWi
http://tinyurl.com/y8vr6vcc
http://tinyurl.com/y9o2b2pm
http://amzn.to/2skfjGT
http://amzn.to/2skL7vj
http://amzn.to/2tDdxnU


Money belt RFID Blocking Travel Wallet Passport Holder 
Charge card and  US dollars to exchange. 

 

Documents 
 

Passport 
US Drivers License 
Spanish dictionary 
Patagonia maps,  
Waterproof journal  
Printed enroute guidance 

 

Luggage 
 

Soft Duffel with shoulder straps 
Day backpack 

 

 
© Expediciones Chile - Gabriela Mistral 296, Futaleufú, Chile. 

 
 

 
 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/search/ref=as_li_qf_sp_sr_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=exchile-20&keywords=patagonia%20maps&index=aps&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=xm2&linkId=6d07ef1e6d782ef93bd751c4d4c465c5
http://amzn.to/2tsZ8L5
http://amzn.to/2sq6LCq
http://amzn.to/2tyesGN
http://amzn.to/2suZ6xR
https://www.amazon.com/gp/search/ref=as_li_qf_sp_sr_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=exchile-20&keywords=english%20spanish%20dictionary&index=aps&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=xm2&linkId=60bc796b9f04978d0a0a69aacb9d97ee
https://www.exchile.com/EnrouteGuidance.html

